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Re: Jerrie Borber

Deor Christion Brethren,

Our congregotion hos just completed o two-yeor heoling period with Jerrie Borber. lt
hos olso been o time of growth ond understonding. After o period of seemingly
hopelessness, Jenie gove us infrospect into our post ond helped us to see where we
could go in the future. He preoched solid lessons of God's foithfulness in every situotion
of life.

It wos not on eosy tronsition. Jenie employed sermons, meetings, interviews ond teoms
to work through our issues. Mony hours were spent together os we seorched for
meoning. During this time, he plonted mony "mustord seeds" in our heorts ond minds.
(lf you don't know whot thot meons, he'll teoch you!) Jerrie provided us with the tools
to moke us grow into o stronger congregotion.

In his time with LoVergne, Jerrie focilitoted the processes os we oppointed o new elder,
deocons ond hired our new minister. Our congregotion is excited obout the future.
Through mony proyers ond teors, we hove come out stronger on the other side.

Jerrie ond Goil become vitol members of our church fomily. They tought in clossrooms
os well os helped to cleon up ofter fellowship meols. They both tought through
exomple os well os by scripture. They ore both energetic in their service to our Lord.
They mode their home in our community ond let people know they were here to
minister to ond with the LoVergne congregotion.

lf your congregotion is hurting, for whotever reoson, we highly recommend Jerrie
Borber. Becouse of our experiences, we ore ovoiloble to tolk to you obout our time
with him. lf more brethren would communicote when they hove unpleosontness,
perhops much of it could be ovoided.

With Christion Love,

LoVergne church of Christ Elders
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